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Notices, Business Opportunities, -- Locals,. Lost, Found For Rent, Etc., Classified for Easy j Reference.
NEW TODAY Notices For Kent U.1 For SaleWanted NoticesAttorneys

FUKNI8HED APT. Hamilton Court.NOTICE OP SAMS OP ISIPIIOVE rut,D B. SCHMIDT, Attorney at Law.
Room 34, Smith-Crawfo- Bid.

WANTED Good, clean ran, at The
East Oregconlaa of flea. D. B. Bell, Notice to Farmers.

We will buy 50 tons alfalfa
FOR SALE Wheat nay.

Pendleton. Ore.In. 777, MEM ltoMm.
Notice. Is hereby thnt hay;FUKNI811ED . , APT-rflos- e

Thorn psori; '
i WANTED 8ewlnc, phone tl-- Phone 23 a,bids will be received at the office of

D. W. BAILET. Attorney at 1
Room 7, I. f, Despaln Building.

also 20 tons wheat hay.
Penland Bros. Transfer.

MW TODAT.
. DacD bow advertisement will
ke run under "New Tatar" fcr
Ui first Insertion only. During,
ubsequent Insertions of the ed

It will appear under It proper
classification.

WANTED Employment by expertHbU8BKEEPI.NO ROOMS, 801 Clay.
steam and gasoline engineer. Address

FOR SALE NEW and second hand
Sewing- Machines, singer. White,

New Home and The Free Machine,
M odin lock It Simpson. 400 B. Court

OJBSOROfl W. COirrrS, Attorney at
me city ICecorder In 1'endleton. Ore-Ko- n,

up to S o'clock p. rru an July
lst, 118, for the purchase of

$1197.4)0 of Improvement bonds nf the
Rox 6, Kent, Sherman County. Ore.FOR RENT Sewing machines of all

makes, $1.00 per. week. 11.00 per Law. Room 17, Scbmldt hlocK.

month, McCllntock and Simpson. 401 STENOGRAPHER WANTED Per CARTER SMTTHB, Attorneys atI

XOTICK OF SALE OP IMPHOV- F-

JfENT JIONI). ,

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the office of

Court.v , ..
City of Pendleton, to be Issued for theimprovement of Logan street from the Law. Office In rear of America namanent position for right party.

tional Bank Building.
FOR SALE Good house and

garage on North Side with furni-
ture, also. Three other good pieces of

Apply this office.north line nf naipv ui ru.t tA ka -- .,,. i. FOR RENT 8LEBPINO room; 100(line of Jackson street, said bonds to
Astoria is to Have

Big "Moving Picture"
ASTORIA. July 31. Astoria haM a

FEB FEB. Attorneys at Law. ' Officewillow. Phone 482R. WANTED Furnished room In pri the Ctty Recorder In Pendleton, Ore-
gon, up to 5 o'clock p. m. on the listIn Despaln Building. -town property. Phone 117. B. F.

Dupula.bear date of .Tim iu, tuie n vate family, desirable locality.FURNISHED APARTMENTS, close, Phone 1001. Sgt. Arthur.In, 401 Aura. ,. , . B. L KEATOR. Attorney at Law. Boom
14. amlta-Crawfo- rd Building.

moving picture. Ho come slipping In.
io Astoria' last :londay and" plan to

day of July, 1911, for the purchase
of Improvement bonds of the City of
Pendleton in the sum of 11761.10, toFOR SALE 1912 model WinchesterWANTED Girl Keneral housework

near Interest at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum payable

Koch bid must be accompanied
by a certified check In the sum of
$150.00 mode payable to the order of

snot gun, zu gauge, nammeriess- -FOR RENT Furnished rooms and
apt. - 407 W. Alia. Phone 1177W.

make this e'tV his home.
L, ,E. Howard of the Metropolitan

3 in family. Wages 125. . Write
Hra m I TJ 111..

B. A, NEWBERRT, Attorney
Bmlta--C raw ford Building.Ore. i l"iu're mis ornce.

the actinic Mayor of the City of Pen vUfa Insurance couipnny, wan In l'ort.
land last week and while there he met FOR RENT Reasonable, store room

dleton. FBTERSOW AV BISHOP. Attorneye atlui. H. Iorey. whom he had known
FOR SALE: Used Dodge. Good

condition. V. 3L Snavely. Phone
222.

WANTED Laborers. 14. B0. per 1
hours- - Three months' work. Join

union, laborers, 110 to Join, payable
Law. Rooms I and 4. Bmitb-cra- wThe Common Council reserves the ntrnnoe. Phone GO.for a number of year. Mr. Morey m ford Building.right to reject any and all bids at its j

eld time life insurance man and

be issued for the Improvement of Wil-
son street from the east line of Main
street to the east line of Madison
street, said bonds bearing date of
June 1st, 1910, and bearing interest
at the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
payable y. Each bll
must bo accompanied by a certified
chefck In the sum of 2150.00 mads
payable to the order of the acting.
Mayor of the City of Pendleton.

. The Common Council reserves the .

pleasure. IHOUSEKEKP1NO apartments JAMBS B. PERRT, Attorney at Law.and ,n ea"v payments. 2J Commerce
gt street, Tacoma, Wash. Don't write
'" but come now.

after a (treat (leal of difficulty Mr.
Howard persuaded him to come to sleeping rooms at 608 WillowDated at Pendleton, Oregon, this FITXURES AND LEASE for sale In

one of the 'best business locations Office over Taylor Hardware Com--
Artorla and enter the life insurance 17th day vof July. lets. .......

TITOS. F1T5C GEHAt-rJ- ,

City Recorder.

In Pendleton. Address 30M, this of
flee.FOR RENT Furnished apt. Modern.

.803 K. Railroad St. Phone 224W.field once more. Be In it a very modest
nn and not desiring publicity he had
laen in Astoria several day before

WANTED A man to work In vulcan-
izing shop. Man over 20 years of

ago preferred. Good salary.. Call at

KALKT RALET, Attorneys at
Office In American National

Building. . .FOR SALE 7 head of good work right to reject any. and all bids.n Aslorlnn reporter henrd of him.
Want a Home?

If you want a home, I will sell you .Simpson Tire Service Co., or phone 651. t horses and two wagons. Inquire at
Dutch Henry Feed Tard,

4 NICELY FURNISHED housekeep-k'S- r

roonia for rent. Inquire IS
.Tohr.son etrtet,

Dated at Pendleton. Oregon, thisH. A. LOWELL, Attorney and CounsellAfler persistent questioning Mr. 17th day of July, 1917. ' '
Morey admitted thnt he had played In

nno ready for occupancy or I will fur-nln- h
you a choice lot and build one

lor at law. Of ftoe in Deevaia mamu

Contractors and Builders.
he movies and that he took the part FOR RENT 4 room furnished THOS. FITZ GERALD.

City Recorder.
WANTED Man with team to haul

wheat. Phone or address James Hill,
Helix, Ore. . .. .,f General Itobert K. Jjee In the house. Inquire 302 Tustln.

FOR SALE Case 40 Touring car.
Will make good service car-- A Ha
Auto Tladlator & Lamp Works. 701
p. Alta--a Nation." This part was given Chiropractor

,1m because of his striking: resem- - Lost DraymenInquireapt. i C EWANSON B. R. DuPuls. Esti-
mates given free. All work guarFOR RENT 3 room

502 Water.i.im'c of that famous general. FOR KAI.M By the owner, new
furnished or unfurnished anteed.. Ws build anything, city ortie has bIbo played with Mnr You may have profitable business! country work. Pbons 24 2 U.lokford. taking Iho part of her futh- -

f
.1

t

..!!.

relations for years to come with some- - house and two lots.

DR. LORETTA II. HTAItHA, Chlro-prtcto- r,

103 West Webb St. Room
10. Office hours 9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to

p. m. Examination free. Office
pi. one fiS3. Jfealdence phone 11C9.

Phone 340.
CALL PENLAND BROS.' VAN to

movs your household goods. Tele-
phone 139. Also baggage transfer-
ring and heavy hauling.

FURNISHED housekeeping
512 W. Webb.'It In "Wild Itoso '. Other stars with one you will come to know first thru

h'm he has uppenreil are your nffxt classified ad! FOIt SALE A few choice thorough
Irlmnka, Mne Marsh, f?er:ildlne tired White Leghorn roosters. InFarm Implementsarrar and norotny eiiwh. He first CleanersArchitect quire Dr. McNabb.

rcanie Interested In the moving pte--
W. A. MILES, baggige. transfer and

d ravage. Office phone 14. Be,
749R, .

THE "NON-SKIP- " W seder gets all
the weeds the first time over therrf, he said, when he was one of a FOR SALE Buick bug at one-ha- lfKAVMOND W. MATCH. Architect. -

' Spain building. Phone 708, Pendle- - IF HUDD CAN'T clean your suit,
throw It away. 206 W. Webb street.litimber of extras who played In a bib. real value. Potion's Barber Shop.field. iavea one-thlr- the time andAn. Oreron.U production. After thnt his type Phone 685.does lots better work. Order now, Auctioneersroil SALE Good mountain wood.a much In domand for the parts rfr

Carload If desired. Leme & Co..Pendleton Weeder works. Ill Cotten
wood St.nifcHHional men. statesmen and flip- - For Sale

. wairr ad ooirs aitd
OLAggllTIBD DlitKCTOBT.

Counting sis ordinary words ta
Lbe line and charged by

the Una.

Want ads and locals. .

";i Bates-Pe- s I4arte- -

First Insertion, per line Iso
Each add. Insertion, per 11ns ee
One week (six Insertions),

each Insertion, per' lias is
1 mo. each insertion, per line 4e

month contract, each - In-
sertion, per line ., Is

612 Walnut St. Phone 232J. COL.- - W. .F. TOHNKA. Auctioneer.mat makes a specialty of farmers' atoest
and machinery aales. "The man taatMisceUaneous rwit aik 850 acresFOUND Pair of .eyeglasses. Owner

can have same by calling at this of wheat and stock, will sell outfit
gees you tne money." Leave orders at
least Oregonlea Office.

FOR SALE gas, Holt
combined harvester. Will trade

for ground power machine or city
property. Machine practically new.

fice and paying chargest with ranch. Address Box 683 Pun--

JM He has appeared with qverj'one of
the 30 pbotfiplay concerns located In

f uthirn I'nlifornla.
) . :

tF.NtT VESiUKJt
. XOT IXSI-.TIt.-

! Md.. July 30 Thv

diet on. Ore.
I BUY ALL KINDS of junk at top

prices. . Iron and sacks a specialty
Pacific Junk Co... J. 8. Jones, prop..

TIMK CARDonly cut few hundred acres. Inquire
or address Geo. Peebler, Pendleton, FOIt SALE 70 all oats and 20 dairy contract, each Inser417 Cottonwood street.

FOUND; Gentlemen's wallet con-
taining glasses and other articles.

Owner can secure same by calling at
this office and paying charges.

teOre. cows' reasonable. Address Box 683 tion, per line
No ads taken for lesa than leePendleton.JULY CLEARANCE SALE beginning In writing a classified a4 be specific.

Saturday, June 29. on all rummer definite. Generalities befog your mes Second-Han- d Dealersmillinery. Campbell's Millinery.FOUND Auto license No. 2BB3. Own-
er can have same by calling at this

Weston-IVndlet- on Atrto Stage)
Leaves Weston for Pendletou at 7:41

a. m. and 11:45 p. m.
Leaves Athena for Pendleton at I:

a.' m. and 1:00 p. m.
Leaves Adatna for Pendleton at 1:14

a. m. and 1:20 p. in.
leaves: Pendleton (Altesj-Kalg- ht

Store) for Weston at 10 a m, and
4:00 n. m.

AM HA WORTH. Driver.

sage.

director of coinpulwory work ImhII.''

Srnlrs Nlrholardes, a peanut vender.
Is nut employed In a useful way. Af-

ter letiRthy argument between the po-

lite magistrate and the rnmpulftorv
Wurk bureau ofriclul. Socrates and four
Othcr Manut venders were releaned
6r a hearing fin July St.

Ada taken over tne telephone
only from East Oreronlan sub-
scribers and those listed In the
Telepbone Directory. Copy must
be rn our office not later than
l:lt o'clock day of publication.

office and paying charges.
A frank, concise, factful ' ad will

V. STROBLB. dealer In new and sec-
ond bead goods. Cash paid for sea-ted hand goods. Cheapest piece to bus

"'jebold goods, lis a Court. ' Phone

THE ALICE SHINING PARLORS la
use open and ready for business. For.

I ladles and gents, at 609 Main street,
Drove to) the capable worker that hisTo find, to cnjulre or to

classified. services are needed.

HIS PATRIOTISM IS ItKAIi. hushand, Michael, was shot" to deathat Chester avenue N. 13., and E. SOth
street, until Wednesday when he had

Prime sUers . .111.7r.?12 2&

Good to choice steers ... 19.75 ft 11.73
Medium to good steers.... 9.60410.75
Fair to medium steers. . . 8.S0r .5o

HAVE DARK HAIR

AND LOOK YOUNG
Ohioau Who Wanr Unit ns r

IF BACKACHY OR
::

KIDNEYS BOTHER

Hulk . 18 00 018.10
IjiiiiIi Market la Softer.

While, no quotable change was
shown In the yards for the day. the
market for. lambs Is somewhat softer
at North Portland. Killers have dur-
ing the last few days received a slight

I (Jive Money to Hnhlirrw. a controversy with several Hulgarlai.

last nisht en route to an Atlantic
port, where they will sail for Italy by
way of the Mediterranean.

The men were captured by the An
trians while fighting on the riavw
front and were impressed lino service
in the Austrian army operating In Rus-
sia- Several months aeo thev rebell

I OTTAWA, July 31. When Era Common to fair steers....
Choice cows and heifers.. S.OOfH'"earreit. who lives near I.ofisIc. corn

8.50
8.50

7.50
tii loan he always wears an Anierlean

employes, police said- -

"My husband was born in Serbia,"
Mrs. Milich told the police. a"and rcl-alo-

between him and tho Unitarianswere not pleasant because of the war."

Medium to good cows and
heifers 6.00surplus of lambs and these they areOijr around his neck, lie's proud of

0, country. Ho fought In tho Civil
XotiOllY CAV TI'.I.I, AVIIF.V TOU

DARKEN lilWVi 1 ADI'D HAUL
WITH SAGK TEA,

working off as rapidly, as possible
nnd are seeking few additional ship

EAT LESS MEAT. ALSO TAKE
GLASS OF SALTS UKIX1RE

EATING BBEAKFAST.
r.

Fair to medium cows and
Canners s.ntffi
Hulls 5.f.0? 7.50
Calves". .r,0ill.60

ments. Mutton situation continues WAR. WORK, COMES FIRSTiAnd he's proud of American soldiers
world war. Today he came to

Stockors and Feeders . . 6.00 tfi 8.twn. tie wore his flag as usual and KUiiio Drafts Will Not Itc IIWl forGrandmother kept her hair beauti

r.t

t
i

roncht with him ninny dollar bills.
I! LAMES KAISKR FORHe left town still wearing his fln, fully darkened, glossy and attractive

with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.

steady to firm at former figures.
General mutton range.

East of mountain lambs $1 3.7!, W 1 4.25
Valley lambs ll.r.OW 14.00
Yearlings o.SOrail.na
Ewes , 6.00 8.00

Csttlo SltunUnn Holding.
Practically no change was shown In

the cattle market situation- at North

u iui:it of iirsnAvn"1 eurh of the 100 selective! service

tric acid In meat' excites the a,

"they bcMtune overworked; get
MuKgteh, ach'e. and feel like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder la Irritated, and you may be
oblised trt seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the
kidneyH clog you must help them

When ever her hslr took on that dull.

ed and marched afoot to Siberia and
thence to Japan, where they were put
on a ship nnd transported to an Am-
erican Pacific port.

The Italians told of their experi-
ences when their train stop pod here.
Many of their number died from ex-
posure while traveling through Si-
beria.

Altogether 100 Italian escaped
from the Austrian, they said, some
of their number having passed through
here several days ago bound for an
Atlantic port. They declared 7000
Italians have been forced to fight In
the Austrian armies In Russia.

itiMi who lefl for a southern camp enr- -

IlarvesMiur
BOISB. Idaho. July 31 The Au-

gust call for draft men from this state
will he as large as the July call, but
will not go beyond the first classifi-
cation. This assurance has been given

faded or streaked appearance, thisti4 away with him one of Eitra War. Widow tliarcos Shooting to Va'r Con-
troversy.

CLEVELAND. July 31. ""rhe.kol- -rfn's dollars. . simple mixture was applied with won.
derful effect. Ry asking at any drug
more for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur ser Is to blame for my husbnnd s tne Adjutant-General'- Department

by Provost Marshal-Gener- al Crowder.PAIV DKNIF.S llKltl.lV Compound." yon will get a lnrge bot
ASKFJt KOIt rKAf'K MK.KT The latter holds that the military

flush off the body a urinous waste or
you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery In the
kidney region, you Buffer from back-- !
cch Rets sour, toimue coated and yoa

tle of this old time' recipe. Improved
by Iho addition of other Ingredients.WASHINGTON, July 21 The programme of the country must be

Portland for the day. Really . goon
quality stuff continues extremely
scarce; with former high- bids main-
tained, hut nothing available with
which to test values. Poor stuff con-
tinues to drag at previous figures.

General cattle range.

Iftnlxh government hns at no time

death." said a Cleveland mother yes-
terday as she accused a German sym-
pathizer as the murderer of her hus-
band.

The mother was Mrs. Mary Mlllch.
3407 St. Clnlr avenue N. E., whose

carried out and for that reason mennuked by the German govern- -
ach eets sour! toneue coated &nd you I

all ready to use, for about so cents.
This simple mixture can be depended
upon to restore natural color and
tenuty to the hair.

who were subject to service cannot
be' held back for harvest worl.--.tfnt to act ns Intermediary In peace

feel rheumatic twin fees when the j ANOTHER PROPERTYnferences, seen riling to a formal an.
nVonrement made by M. Datn, presi SEIZURE IS MADEweatner is oaa.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;A well known downtown druggist
dent of tho council, Madrid dfstchei avs evervhody uses Wyeth's Page and DOINGS Of THE DUFFS IT WOULD MAKE ANYBODY SICK.4 today. 5ii'.-;- f tw'tSulphur Compound now because It

also get from any pharmacist four .

ounces of Jad Palts; take a tablespoon- - NEW TOUK, July 31.- The alien
ful In a glass of water before break- - j property custodian yesterday took over
fnst for a few days and your kldneyshe Heyden Chemical Worka, a larse

darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell It has been applied
It's so easy to use. too. You simply
lampen a comb or soft brush and draw j

will then act fine- - This famous salt
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithla. and
has been used for generations to clean

through your nnir, tailing sine
was made to conceal German owner-
ship through the ostensible purchsse
of a majority of the stock by

clogged kidneys and stimulate ihem to
normal activity, also to neutralise the

strand at a time. Ity morning the
gray hair dliappears; after nnothet
application or two. It Is restored to Its
natural color and looks glossy, soft
nnd beautiful. This preparation Is a

delfthtful toilet requisite. It Is not
Intended for the cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease.

, IOO .lOULD HAVE 1VEJ fjl j II Z3r? 1 "SH If ' --
'

' f'

WW i. B-- e
' i- - 11 ft .

acids In urine, so It no longer Is a
sourco of Irritation, thus endlug blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in

HUte of Ohl. city of Toleoo.
Lara OouutT. m.
Prank J. makes osth tnst be te

enlc partner of the firm of K. J. Tbetwy
k Co, doing bmlneu la the i'ity of Toledo,
Conaty and State sroreKald. and that Mid
firm will pay the sum of UNK HI NlliKI

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
Hthla-wnt- drink which everyone

Small Lot of Hosrs should take now and then to keep the

Goes at $18.40; a
New Summer Record

kidneys clean and active, nruggists
here say they sell lots of Jad Raits to
folks who believe In overcoming kid-
ney trouble while It Is only trouble.

DOLL A US for Mch aod every raoe ft
Catarrb that cannot be cur, by the um c
HALL'S CATAKKH HKMt INK

FltANK J. rriKVRT.
Swora to before oie sad subscribed la

mj prmnrc, tMs ttta da? of r

4. II. lHJMk A. W. 4iLKA4N,(9al Notary I 'tab tie.
Hall a Catarrh Medietas ta tnka latere-H- y

and arts tbrouxh the Ploud on the
Uorans Surfaces of tb c.jstem. Seed tut

free.
K. J. CIIKNRT a CO., Toledo, aFold by all drucciata. TOe.

Halts Family I'D la for cooaftpaMfMa

I J I II VTf A 'i-- Lii I llj f I K J Hi passBBBnBBBnsjsjsnuenennnHnw- . sl Ifl 1!1 III II II I tl I I I. , 1 rsnasTs.1 ' Ml I II I I
U. S. Congressmen VisitPOIITt.AND. July 31. Indicating

the great strength of the swine mnr-- Italian Battle Front
ket at North Portland, was the sale
here during the day of a small lot of
oorkers at 1.18.40 per hundred pound ROMR, July 31. The congressional
a new hlph summer price rertirtl. The j party, led by Representative John N.

Tillman of ArkanK-- t Is. receiving- all
kinds of attention on the Italian front.
FngUsh seaklng officers were attach- -

have a well deserved repii- -'

; tation as a safe and effective
'

remedy lor 6tomach ail-,ae- nts.

They are

Quickly
helpful in ' bilious attacks,
lick headache, dyspepsia,
heartburn and constipation.
They act gently and surely
on the organs of elimina-
tion, purify the blood, tone
the system and very quickly

Strengthen
Digestion

aenjeet Seie mi Any pieeWae at the Werldfc

Mmifsssa. tsBesea,10c.3Se..

re
i fir fif -- - t r ii ffr--j tr sl tzx i

ed to them, and provided with auto
mobiles from the suprome command,
the congressmen visited tho whole
front from the lower l'lave up to the
mountains.

They saw the wreckage of the
bridges, pontoons and boats used b

prleo received Is within a dime or tne
highest figures on record at North
Port land.

While only a few head were sold at
the extreme level for the day, the buy-

ing Indicates that with proper quality
and larger lots offered the higher fig-

ures would have become moro gener-
al. ,

Only a small movement was shown
to the ynrds overnight and offering,
were quickly snapped up.

General hog snnge.
Prlmo mixed 118. 10 WIS. 40
Medium mixed 17.8r.Kr 1.10
Itnugh heavies lS.0Of 16.8:,

pjH, 14.nHr 14.50

'''' "'

jl 1 Jl II IF Il 1 rllM SICK - rr, rr iRdj X
the AtiMtrians during their last offen-
sive and admired the magnificent
rnari constructed by the Italians,
which reach even the hiRhost moun-
tains, rendering the rapid concentra
tion of troops pojydbl nt any point- -

nut the were aiovo all Impressed
CS im ?Aby tho Arditi volunteer troops, which

3--i nil . a J 1 I
re employed onlv for attacking the
neiny. The Art It I are generallymiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiniiiiniiiiiuHiiniiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuuB; sssstam

I " TH.i Ou" Rttlt -hi Nil V.W-A- -r. 'J I ...3 IX 'transported to the scene of battle on
rrles and fling themselves Into the

VALUE : . EVERY mldxt of the fighting with a boldness
bordering on fiM.thardtnes, engaging
in hand to hand fighting usinc In niosi

-J-
StX-TiSriSaSilRil

tREMEDYFORMEN.
ca.es only daggers. They bm with-
drawn attain as soon as the position
lxl conquered. AT YOU CRUCGIST.

if tlM
DOLLAR

Tour teeth carefully examined

and properly fixed by tho best r
painless method known.

Jewton Painless Dentists I
Corner Mais ai4 Wabb irej r
rteos l vwspe W r
YVe advert! and offer War r
Bavlngs Stamp for aale with

evorj purchase.

500 ITALIANS
CIRCLE WORLD

AFTER ESCAPE
CHICIIESTERSPJLLS

k yT'E'1rKNlSO July St. nsraplna
fiom the A"trianK and n:akhig their
way throuKh Siteria to Japan,
Italian soldiers passed thrench here

; ' fHTi nsM
." :

' :t v


